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      You must log in      before you can view or purchase a PDF version of an issue.  
      If you do not have an account, you may want to register for one.  You may also be interested in  
      subscribing to The Ringing World  
      to receive every issue.
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      In this issue we are delighted to launch The Little Green Ringing Book - a trusty pocket guide for beginner bellringers (and their teachers). Also, as the leaves on the trees turn gold and red, our thoughts turn to Christmas and the New Year. Our new Christmas card is a stunning work of art by calligrapher Clare Griffiths. Featuring gold foil detailing, it’s for the special people on your Christmas card list! And for 2023 we have turned the calendar on its end, offering more space for recording your events. Next year’s diary is light and bright - remember, you can have it personalised for yourself or for a gift. See the order form or visit the shop for all the new and regular Ringing World merchandise.       
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